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6 9--, 2L-'(z-z-2.-.-aI'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.-.......... .-.thc samc conveyed to nre by
,)

c\1 ,r--n-/.........-on th nf ,1-r..,r"=aaz*U . 702- u deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.-..................page.-....--....

TOGETHER with, atl and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premi belonging, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

any shall be due, according
void; othcrwise to remain in

to the true intent and meaning of the

') .:a,
and forever.

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my---.....
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

-.-,-..--.-..-.Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mortgagec, and keep the same
and make loss under policy or policies of insurance payable to the mortgagee,insurcd from loss or danrage by firc during thc continuation of this mortgage,

and that in rhc evrnt I.-.. -.............-...-...-.........s1la11 it any tim. flil to do so, thcn th. said morts4cc may causc ttc sem. to bc insur.d as ehove provid.d

"/and r.nnbn.s. ,...,.. ,.- -....--.-....--.-..-.-.-..-.fo. thc premirm erd.xp.nse of s!.h insuranc. utrd.. this Dort8ag..

thc said debt or surn of nloney aforesaid, 'with int'erest thereon, if
said rrotc..........--, then this <lced of bargain antl sale shall ccase, detcrmine, and utterly null and

,/'
futl force andI virtue.

the said mortgagor, am

rlid,, to siid drht nnril tl. -rr,. is piid.

WI'I'NESS 3- -J .----------dav .-....--in the year of

our I-ord onc t -,2 in the hundred and forty
ycar of thc Sov thc Un Statcs America.

.-...--....-, this..

nd

STATE ()I.'SOLTTTI CN R0I.INA,

. Grccrrvillc (--otttrty,

SWORN to before this..

day ol

STATIi OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

' Grccnville County,

in the Pres ofS iened-Sealcd a- (r Kr. , /')
A/z

- a z--A

-/. (,/2-/'o4 t-1-.L trm,, ..-..-....:.............-.... ( L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

PROBATE

l,
ar, lt . L"4IIERSONALLY appceretl bcforc me.--.-.

and made oath that............hc sarv thc within named
/).

sign, ieal, and as.--..-..-...L:7-..9..--.-....--..--.act and deed

t

c4--

deliver the within written Dced; and that .-......---.....he

n!- -Lt- t^--._-u--..-.

witnessed the execution thereof

r'

D. rs2...{-.....

Notary

(/) ,( ,-4 ,
n

SEAL)
Public, S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIiR.

a Notary Public for South Carolina,ZL.I
( /, . c1-----do hcreby certify unto all whom it may con that.cern.

4/. '.-y'-./ z,-- did this day appear before me,

dread

irs and Ass s, all her interest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

the rvife of the within named...--.

and up on being privately and separately cxamined by me, did dcclare that she does freely,. volrrntarily and t'hout any compulsi

cc, rclease and forcver relinquish unto the within namedson or porsons rvhonrsocvT rcnoun

-,'t C{ / 'il-rl-- ?far
o{to all and singular thc Premises u'ithin mentioncd and relcascrlDorvcr, of, in,

GIVEN trnder hand and seal, this-....
9/

day ....A. D. D2...[.....2 tL

(

z7-- ....(!..

.--.---.-.--... ( sEAL)
Notary Pubtic, S. C,

Recorded /:?- t- 4 d.t,z I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.--.--.----

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recolrrse, this.--.-.

Witness:

Assignrnent Record AA .........t92..... _......

192............

rrirrc lrundrcd

fear of

&,, Ltz n

t,

I

il
rl


